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WOWEN WANTED, f,sit
TO AWARD PENSIONS

I.O.V1HW, - Wy '10 (Associated
Pre) Young women "of good edu
cation and JiTgh purpose" are urged
in un appeal oy ine nrinsn minisier
pension tp vqluhteer lu the work of
fiwrding pensions to disabled soldiers
from thefttUeHeiila ;iu tiiice.

- SUGAR LOST AT SEA
Advle(s nave tieeii reneived from

Vew1 York o'fthe' ftulnilei ing at sea on
,A'prM'3H of tfiC Achrioiiei' T'iispj' .loin s,
en 'roiili' f isruii'dutiago dp f'u'ba to New
York with ,'IMl0 ba'gs of ran bugar.

ITOtV TH THU TTME. -

for rhtumatf9m you w til fin.l nothing
be Mer tcao Chamberlain' Pain issim.
Vow Is the time to get rid ot it. Try
this lin'iuienl ujid see how qub'kjv it
w ill relieve tlie priin iiiid soreness, r'or
sale by all dealers. Benson Hinlth &

Co, Ltd., agtnt for Hawaii. -- Al.t


